
Madikwe Game Reserve lies in the North-West province of South Africa, close to the Botswana border. The reserve
is a world-renowned and exclusive Big 5 wilderness safari destination with conservation at the core, focusing on the
preservation of endangered species.

A contemporary safari experience 

ROCKFIG LODGE

The boutique safari lodge with 4 private villas offers a magnificent setting high up on Buffalo Ridge above the
Madikwe plains, offering spectacular views and stunning sunsets. 

MADIKWE GAME RESERVE

One of the largest yet lesser known game
reserves: 77 000 ha / 770 km sq

Super Seven safari: the Big Five including
cheetah & wild dog

Strong conservation ethos: pangolin, brown
hyena, black & white rhino, wild dog, cheetah

Diversity of game: 86 mammal species

Bird lover's paradise: 350+ resident and migrant
bird species 

Easy access by road or air (OR Tambo or Lanseria
airports): 4-4.5 hour drive from Johannesburg

Malaria-free: ideal for families

Abundance of fauna and flora: 104 tree species in
the area & varied typography offers stunning,
dramatic contrasts in scenery

Closed to outside visitors

Levies: NW Parks Board charges an entrance fee per
person, collected at check-out, and a compulsory
Rhino Conservation Levy which assists the reserve in
its anti poaching efforts & empowering nearby
communities 



LODGE FACILITIES
Main lodge area with swimming pool, dining
area, boma, pool bar & various indoor &
outdoor lounge areas

4 private villas: 2 x 1 bedroom; 1 x 2 bedroom;
1 x 3 bedroom

Exclusive underground hide: within easy walking
access from your villa, next to the Rockfig
watering hole, this is a photographer's dream as
you are eye level with the animals

Curio shop

Two game drives daily

Dining: All meals and snacks, including high tea;
local soft drinks, house wines, beers & spirits;
boma & build your own pizza nights

INCLUSIVE EXPERIENCES

The Cliff sundowners

Bird watching

Kids bumble drives

OPTIONAL EXTRAS

In-room spa massages

Bush walks

Guided wildlife photographic safari 

Private vehicle (excludes Inkwe stays)

GENERAL INFO

Check-in time: 14h00 & check out: 11h00

Room amenities: tea, coffee, bar fridge, hairdryer,
air conditioning, overhead fans

Comfortable light clothing, walking shoes, sun
hats, sunglasses, sun block, insect repellent,
bathing suits. 

Laundry services

Tipping & gratuities for guests' own discretion

A bird book, binoculars, camera could come in
handy. Warm jackets, gloves, and beanies for the
game drives in winter



1 king bedroom villa 128 sq m - sleeps 2

Meaning buffalo in Tswana language

Fully equipped kitchen, large bed, en-suite bathrooms,
private plunge pool, braai & small boma

1 king bedroom villa 128 sq m - sleeps 2

Meaning rhino in Tswana language

Fully equipped kitchen, large bed, en-suite bathrooms,
private plunge pool, braai & small boma

NARE TSHUKUDU

TLOU INKWE

bookings@rockfigmadikwe.co.za | www.rockfigmadikwe.co.za 
Rockfig Lodge Madikwe, 2840 

+27 (0) 68 079 3196 

2 king bedroom villa 150 sq m - sleeps 4

Meaning elephant in Tswana language

Fully equipped kitchen, large beds, en-suite bathrooms,
private plunge pool, braai & small boma

3 king bedroom villa 300 sq m - sleeps 6

Meaning leopard in Tswana language

Fully equipped kitchen, bathrooms, private pool, braai,
large boma, look-out deck & private game vehicle


